
vkhsonai. mkntion.
Ed Fitzpatrick, of Tygh, e in the city.
,T. 0. Luckey is reaiatered at the Unia-till- u

House from Portland.
Attorney N. J. Sinnott went to Port-lau- d

on tlio afternoon train,
Mias Hessie Lang went to Portland

Wednesday on a visit with friends in
that city.

Mrs. C. MePhoraon and family expect
to leave in the morning to spend the
summer on the ranch in Crook county.

Judge George C. and Mrs. itlakeley
expect to leave here Monday on a pleas-
ure trip East, which will include a visit
to the exposition.

Miss E. ll.mm, of Portland, lias ar-

rived here to take the plaee of MUs
Landon in the Western Union telegraph
oilk-e-, while. .Miss Lxndon visits the n

exposition.
li. II. Grant, the cicar man, went to

Portland vestcrday, and from there will
Vy a short visit to his parents at Dallas,
Polk county, returnim; here Monday
night or Tuesday morning.

Dr. and Mr9. Geiseudorfl'er will leave
tonight for St. Paul, where the doctor
will attend the annual meeting of rail-
way sun-eon- They will then ko to
Milwaukee, where the doctor will attend
the annual meeting of the American
Medical Association, and from there will
visit the exposition.

llOUN.
. In this city this morning, May lUst,
to Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Gould, a son.

Yesterday morning, May 30th, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. fcienry Learned, of this city, a
son.

Au Kxhlbit at the Stute Fair.

Senator W. H. Wehruns, of Hilleboro,
president of the State Baard of Horti-
culture, and M. D. Wisdom, secretary of

the same board, receutly visited a num-

ber of counties in Eastern Oregon for
the purpose of securing a better repre-
sentation from this part of the state at
the state fair to be held in Salem Sep-

tember 23d to 28th. While here
conferred with Mr. fainilv,

and committee have full fare
that ,.,,.

imr,Schauuo promised to undertake the
work of collecting an exhibit,

it

nt

or

iiiii .inn ff nnllui..liifkui. ui.i.L;cni ucuaco 1111. must
waes o. w Aobert secretary, will

it fair
provided involvingi meeting, lnclnd- -

1h

paid back in premiums. this
connection it may not be amiss to
that tho business men of Pendleton

guaranteed that $300 be
in Pendleton to be at the

disposal of manager of exhibit j

from Umatilla county.
It mav also well add that the

Knockout Drops

stomach, Loss Keveriahness,
prizes for :! all evidon-Bes- t

No matter it
cultural products from any one county
in this state, variety q lality be
considered, and be product of
11)01 $300; second $2o0; third

fourth $150; fifth $100.

ufa llitcliulor.

Be euro you're right and then let your
wife go ahead.

No comes iiate woman
who is not one that lie might have loved.

You always what a girl's
favorite coon song is by classic
ebe keeps scattered on

It ie instinctive in the average man
try a pretty widow by making
her think there are others.

Marriage a man either a suicide
or else philosopher. This is the reason
why all ancient philosophers
married.

If women just naturally had nil they
to wear, and men they

wanted to eat, marriage die out
in one New York Press.

The memorial yesterday con-

sisted of a procession to the A.
cemetery the members of the'.G. A. K.,
W. R. C, and Company D., state militia,
where the ritual services of the G. A, Ii.
were read and followed by the decoration
of.the L'raves of dead, There a

one-hal- f

procession In the evening
Colonial James Jackeon delivered the
memorial at Congregational

Ieague'H
and the was appreciated.

Whom It May Couceru.

I hereby warn saloon keepers and all
others that I will prosecute full

of any person whom I
may hereafter find have sold or given

my boy, Hugh auy intoxicat-
ing liquor. inay31-3- t

Attsutluo, JCaglett

The this will arrive
hero from Portland tomorrow noon, and
will devote the afternoons of Saturday
and Sunday organizing the new
lodge.

Clarke & sale a full Hue
of paint and artist's brushes.

Subscribe (or Thk Cuboniclk.

" I am n saloon-keepe- r, nnd used to think
that rook and rye, or whiskey nnd iuinino
were proper rem-rdle-s

for coughs!
I ....1.1.,

Illlil wilts.
of my acquaint-
ances were of tho

opinion.
Now 1 know
Kimethinpitleast
a thousand times
better. It is Acker's
English llemcdy for
Cotiphs and Colds. A
rood while ago I bepan
to eoujjh and found
then that rock and rye
was no good. 1 cot worse

.u...
r;a rjv tit

and 1 was beginning to think that trou-
ble would run into consumption. I didn't
take any stock in patent medicines, hut
Mimehow or other I tried Acker's
ttcmcdy. One bottle tho business for
me knocked that cough out completely
and has never come back There is
never a day passes that I don't say a good
word about this wonderful medicine. 1 al-

most forgot to say that I am stronger and
ileshiernow, since taking remedy, than
1 was before the cough began. I write this

voluntarily and cheerfully and am
glad to do it." (Signed) Humble,

Pocatello, Idulio.
Sold at 25c 60c. and $1 a bottle, throughout

the United States and Canada ; and in Eng-
land, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. Oil. If you
Mitbticd after buying, return bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

11V autliori:'' llr niuminlrr.
II'. UOOKEi: it-- CO., I'lvjirdlun, lurk

For sale Hlakeloy's Pharmacv.

To I'lremnn's Ton rii:imiit llpiintr.
For the iireuien'i tournament at

Ileppner June 11th, 12th and 13th, the
O. II. oc N. Co. will make a of one

one-thir- d fare for the 1 trip on
the certificate plan ; provided, however,
fifty or paying passencere of not
less than cents each have been in at- -

turiilnm.u Trul.r Hint., niiml'r iihil rl.,1...
Wednesday they ,

.
I gates, members of delegates

hchanno a of the com- -'

that paid to Hepp
mercial club, with the result Mr. i

will one-thir- d fare
i

provided
on presentation of certificate to our

Ileppner on ort . .t 1 1 1 .1 . 1 .' riv en i .Mil I, - j, 1.11111,1.11111, '.t, Certiflcatee be signed bv
same a,m ;:.e a B,maUle e r,uu , , be is-t-

to during the be aued un ajy of the
for, the ho e about .

i to openini: dav of the
Slnn trhinli tvniilil nrulmintpitl v mnrp

than In
eay

Nhave would
raised placed

the the

be to
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ces

to
to the

First
$200;

man to a

tell
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to

to
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the were

all

G. R.

was

To

to

to
to

order

Falk

M.,.,LUJ

out

the

did

the

letter
Cmtis.

the

uhiv
II. Mw

at

rate
roun

more
50

agent at before June

attend would

ini the If total attendance does
not equnl the requirements, of

certificates will be sold return tickets at
one-wa- y rates.

Ii:ei,ani, Agent.

Flaym. Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in parts

the Sinking at the pit of the
management of the state fair offers the of appetite,
following exhibits Pimples Sores positive

of agriculture and horti-- 1 impure blood. how

and

Keflectiourt

ever

can't
the music

comfort

makes

would
generation.

services

of

the

thither.

address the

highly

the
extent

Fraxur,

English

Saloon-keepe- r,

arenot

latter.
holders

regular
in27-jl- 0 James

various
body,

county
exhibit

piano.

wanted

Memorial Service.

officers

became so it must be purified in order
to obtain uood health. Acker'e Blood
Elexir ha? uever failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. is certainly u wonderful
remedy and sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-cis- t.

Notice,

Continental Union, No. 70, Order of

Washinuton. Supreme Secretary .1. L.
Mitchell, of Portland, will present at
the regular meeting Saturday, June 1st.
Candidates will initiated. All com-

rades are expected to be present. A

luncheon will tie after the meet-
ing. Pall G. Ki.i'fii:i:, Secy.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable alter trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle Kodol Dyspepsia Core I
found and am now better health
than I have been for twenty years. I

can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W, Koberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk'e P.
O. Pharmacy.

PUBLIC SALE.
Tho Dallas Flouring Mill, one trie

best paying milling properties the
state, will he sold at public auction Juno
27, 1001. Capacity fifty barrels; irood
water power; warehouse capacity 50,000
bushele. All A No. 1 order. The
highest bidder will get the property.

?i Terms, cash,
though few of the citizens joined in the '

the law

have

wiino

and

relief

m31 ltd.vw
Fkux Now.,
Dallas, Oregon.

Tuke Notice!
lift linnu nill i 1 Si r Ixti

church. There was a large attendance ' '
offered at It. h, (trocery store,addiess

of

to
31m-2- t

on

.mrai

again.

F.

of

of

It
we

be

be

served

of
in

of
in

in

All

will please bring them in before June
1st. The most valuable prizeH aro yet
left, namely, two gold watches, one
lady's and one gentleman's. ml 5 -- 31

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggist,

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnro liquid paints

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch

Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy. I

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persons using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between the 1st
day of May and ttie 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations:

Perfons will be permitted to use the
water below the blull' un all oven dayn,
and above the blull' on all odd days
from 0 o'clock a. m. until 8 n. in., mid
from 0 o'clock p. m. until S p. in.

The above ruleB must lie strictly com-
plied with, nnd any infraction of the
aliovo rules will subject the offender to a
line of $1, and the water will bo hIuH oil'
until paid; and for a second offence
double the amount.

The following charges will be made:
For one full lot 50x100, $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25; half lot 75 cts.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water is shut
off when not in use, or water will bo
shut oil' altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. B. Oitossux,

Supt. Dalles City Water Works.
in

Cutarrli t;iiiiiiot lti iiuriMl.
with local applications, as tliey cannot
reach tho eeat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, nnd nets directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor yenra, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puritierB, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients ie
what produces audi wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Ciiknky it Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's'Fnmilv Pills are the best. 12

'Dryili' pruiKirnlions simply devel-
op dry catarrh: they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho mcmhnmo and deconu
po.so, causing a far more serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snulfH
and uso thai which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Crenin Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial ei.o will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. sizo. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N.Y.

Tho lialm cures without pain, does not
irritato or cause sueoziug. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Iasal Catarrh and liny lever.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now wo have two of the yery
bo3t preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossy.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

llnn'l Kill) It In,
Just wet the affected purl freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tho pain is gone. Sold by Clarke St

Falk.
Clarke &. Falk's flavoring extracts are

the best. Ask your ttr 'cer for them.

A full line of Eastman dims and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
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Str. Regulator

J.v. Da lien
V at 7 A.M.
K i uesuay
A Til,, 'hjlttV
E Httttirday. ..

Arr. Portland
B, at I K.

ur.
I.v. 1'ortliimt

utT A. M.
Monday

.
Krlday

Arr, DalleM
u d v. m.

E Wliite aud

Hazel SaUe and that nulckly cured him. Portland Office, Oak-Htre-

hc'ivilulu without notice.

(Mil Htilrilt-r'!- - Kxiurliicn.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, lnd writes: "My wife was

sick a long timo in epite of good doc-

tor's treatment, hut. was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Onlj 25c at (1.

C. Blakoley's drug store. 3

WIiih I'oliiinlilu Hcliolnislilp.

Ni:w Yoitic, May 30. The winners of

scholarships at Columbia University for

tho ensuing year have been dutnrmlned
upon by tho university council. Among

them Is Claude U. Fountain, of Eugene,
Or., mathematics.

ICxcIuiIikI Krmii Turl(iv.
CoNM'ANTixori.K, May 30. An olllcial

order prohibits Armenians who have
become naturalized American citizens or
Russians from entering Turkey.

I'm- - Sal. i.

A black driving horse, very
gentle. Also a nearly new open buggy,
harness, blankets, etc. Very cheap.
Address, W. 15. Kockww.i ,

in27d2w-Ho- Dnfur, Ore.

You are much nioru liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Kisers
remove the cause of disease. Clarko &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transaot a Gonoral Banking Business,

Letters of Credit issued available in
Hie Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland On-- '
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections inadM at all points on fav-

orable terms.

10! Reaiaurani
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

first-Gla- ss in Every Respect

MIOAI.H AT AI.I. IIOI'KS.

Oysters Served in auy Style.
bT Second St., The Dulles, Or

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
IjiiiiI Olllee at Vancouver. WnMiliiKton,

May l:i. HOI.
Nolici' hereby iiivrn Hint tin1 followlm;

mimed settler Iiiih illcd notice of IiIk inti'iitlou to
make final proof In of hh claim, and
that Mild proof will lx- - made before- the Itepister
and Itei'uiver of the I'. H. Land Olllee at Van-
couver, Washington, on Monday, June 1, l'jnl,
viz:

AlfrcMl I'iinuhI,
of l.ylc po.tollieo, Wash., who made II. K. No.

for thr southeast quarter of northwest
quarter. outh half of .southwest quarter, and
northeast quarter of southwest quarter of sic-Ho-

2i, township i north, ranur Ueast,V. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence ujMi and cultivation of
.said land, vl.:

Joseph Hllva, John Bpltellhcr;er, Janii'H Kl
lard anil Frank Reynolds, alt of l.ylc 1'. O..
Washinuton.
iul5 W. K. m'NIIAIt,ICecl.iter.

WIIOI.KS.M.i: AND KJ'T.Ul,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

VVtitnewlay

THE DALLES, OREGON.

REGULATOR LINE
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA BAY. COMPANY J

HtcamcrN of thb llcKUlator l.lnc will rim mm ici the (ol- - "a

owiiik schi-dulc- , the Company reserving' the rlcht to uhaiiKu 3

Str. "Iralda"
Leaves CaKcades (i a. in.
Arrive Dalles 1():,'I0 u, rn.
Leave Dalles li p. in.
Arr. Cascades 7;!)U p, in.

Daily ex. Hnnday.

Str. Dalian City.

IOWW
I,v. IMIIck
lit 7 A. H.
Monday
wniiicsilay,
Krlday .

Arr. I'ortlaud
at 1 :30 i'. h.

nr.
i.v . A
in i ;ui a. M.

, . Thumday
Hnttirday

A IF lll,II..M

Htr p. h.A

Kxcursion itntes every Saturday for parties of five and upwards : Dalles,
intermediate points, 60c; Dalles to Cascades, 1.00.Salmon

stylish

' For on evening trip take the "Iralda" at p. in. to Hood Kiver und re--

'9
S

if 9

!1
nj . . i . i . m
M turn un inn up uoi. h

k nrkt nrmtTtirTiv v.nr-Kirnjt- r aivrn ot tt"'a cttdtt !
U J. SmAW VWWI. VW UUVilVlfl A. A1X A. UUUMUAUUp
E) Travel by the Steamer of the Kefrulator Line. Tho Company wilt endeavor to give IU pat--
k roiiuiuu otvrviccpjHioie. cur luriuer luiurmutiuu auuruaa

I Uock.r W. C. ALLAWAY, den. Agt.
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J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors "The Owl'

Purest Liquors Family Useo
Dolivorotl to uny part of tho (Jity.

I'liont.'H: Til Lonal,
85S Lonu Dlntaiii:i 173 Second Street 1

THE CELEBRATED

. .1 r

.. .GOIiUjUBm BREWEKY..
AUCi-UiS-T JiUUilljiliK, JrTOp.

Of tlio product of IIiIh well-know- n hrewnry tlui Uniti'd States lienltli
Unporttt for .Jiino l!K, 11100, hh.vh: "A more supetinr hrew novur entered
the laliratory of the United StateH lienltli reports. It m nlifolutely devoid
of the rilij-hti'- trace of adiiltoration, Initon the oilier hand iu composed of
the heHt of malt and choid-s- of hops, itn tonic (iialitit'H are of the high,
est and it can lie imcd with tho (ireaicHt honefll and Hatipfaction hv old
ycuuj. ItH iiHi) can coiiHcinntloiiMly he prei-crilie- hy tho phyHicioriH with
the ciircaintv that, a hotter, purer or more whole-Hom- hovurauo could not
pocuilily lui found."

A m ' r, 1 r, . i. m TTTil TV ATT TTIC! r T, Tn r,

L-
- ' 'V

Was CO

e

mmu Mil H
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot p 11 kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?tffLk15t,

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tot! "F'lOllI 'n '"l,r 18 "'"'"hictured expressly for family
" use: every sack in Knarnnteed to jjive gatiafactiou.

Wa sell our poods lower than any house in tiie trade, und if yon don't think
call and not cur prices and lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

p. s. GUflriiriG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-make- r.

-- Di;Ai,i;it i.v- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies

Auent for Itin.iell Co.'.s linulnes, Threiihers aud Haw Mills.

ttiKS 107:1.
Cor, Second & LaneUin Sts, THE DALLES, OR,

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinkh;

Jf you arc in need of anything in our line, figure with

us, lor it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIRSHOP. All orders entrusted to us will havo

prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHEB,
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; hoight 15J bands, weight 1060

pounds. Sirod by Zombro. 2:11, --tho host son of AIoKin-no- y,

2:114.
First dam, Rrliiomimld, by Iloxwood, hou of Nutwood. Second ilamijjj

and Quoon, dam of Ad Aleno a 2:20. by Ukulnnd'H Abdnllh, eon of Hamblewn
lan 10. Tlilrd dam, l'rmiollu, by Allmmbrn, mm of Mumbrlno Chief 11.

EDMUND S. will mnko the soasou of lt)01 at L. A. l'orter'fl Hvory stable-1-

Uallea, Orou. Terms for the Season, 920.
For further particulars see

ji3o.dw4mo FRED FI3HER, Propria0


